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In acca-dance vith ArEcle $ af tile BBtiied IIa'iions C'narLer, I have .$;le ilOnO= 

to transmit to you for ihe infomtim of -c& seeway C0mc-l cable Ib. 3~7 *tea 

3.2 July, addressed .ta me by tile Direei;or of Secre;aria-k Se*ces of vhe @..s h the 

Dominican Bepublic: 

Qo. ?:*7 NIlznto DISC, 12 Jul-J 1545 

lIDr. Jo& A. biora, 
Secretary General CAS, 
Pan-Atueriean Union, IFashin$on, D.C. 

"Cn 11 JuQ, tile Inter Eiwan Rights saw ofi%!ials 
of Lbe Constitutiomlist G scuss various points 
relating .to human riSbts a ed 'ihe Qzama fortress, vrkere i/c investiS,ated 
the situation of soixe political prisoners detained there. On I%xxIay morn&, 
the Canmission vispced various places in order to check certain co@aints. 
On tiiat day, forty-eight ccuplain- "~2 vere received at tine Ccewission~s office. 

"The follwing is a summary of the information received frcn the Unified 
Command of the Inter-Auerican Feace Porte on violations of the cease-fire. 
During the period frcm 0.1 a.~. to 12 mid&M on 10 July, there were no 
attacks by Colonel CaamaKo*s forces. At n-10 p.m. on 10 Jul;r there was an 
incident between three ae&ers of the DGminLcan police force and scme 
suspicious characters who attacked the policercen; an Inter-American Peace 
Porte patrol intervened and a policenan, who had been firing indiscrimirxk.ely 
on civilians, was sounded. The action of the Irter-American Peace Porte 
patrol helped to restore order and to prevent further blcodshed. Durin; the 
period from 0.1 a.m. to I2 midnight on Il. July, there were five unprovo!:ed 
attacks by Colonel Caamaiio's forces. Three of these acre reported by United 
S'iateS UniiX in ehe COrridGr and anGther by a unit SCetiOned east Or ihe @Ema 
River; the fire was returned only once. Ihe fifth attacir was again& the 
Honduran contingent oi the Latin American brigade; Z consisted of two rifle 
shots, which wore not rcturncd. 

Santiago Ortiz 
Director of Secre-Lariat Services Of the OAS 

in tine Dcninican Peepublic" 

Accept, Sir, etc. 

p-ZC-7Cw- I-i-9-.r- --‘c?~~~" Jo& Ii. MORA 
* 
f  n_l... Secretaq General 
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